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"If
NCCU ''Roller Coaster Clashes With

Virginia Union's "Express''
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championship game.
It seems that if Central

is to have a chance of
winning the CIAA cham-
pionship Saturday at
least two important
things must happen.

One, the defense must
remain the rock hard
stalwart it has been prac-
tically all season.

Going into the A&T
game, Central's defense
had allowed less than 200
yards a game, and has a
presentable record for
sacking quarterbacks.
But Central's offensive
statistics read almost like
a mirror reflection of the
defensive stats, but all in
the wrong direction.

For example, whereas
the defense has allowed
only an average of three
yards net offense, the
Eagles have only gained

4.3. The defense has only
allowed a shade shy of 1 3

yards per completed
pass, while the Eagle of-

fense has averaged just a
shade over 17 yards per
completed pass. The
defense has been stung
by touchdown passes on-l- y

eight times, but then
the offense has scored
only nine touchdowns
through the air. And that
brings ts to the second
thing that must happen if
Central is to win.

The offense must put
some points, and lots of
them, on the boafd.

According to early
season predictions,, Cen-

tral had the "horses" to
score a lot. Gerald
Fraylon the quarterback
came into the season
highly heralded, and it
(Continued on Pajie
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FUMBLING AWAY THE GAME - This fumble aptly depicts 'the problems Central's
Eagles had this past Saturday In their game with arch rival A&T State. The Eagles lost

By Elson Armstrong
Can a roller coastei

outrun an express? The
answer, of course,
depends largely on the
track, and if NCCU's
track is any indication,
the express-Virgin- ia

Union is going to run
away with the contest.

The contest, of course,
is th CIAA champion-
ship game in Charlotte
Saturday. r Kickoff is
scheduled for 1:30 p.m.

For the record, two.
tejpns are scheduled to'
play foMhe CIAA foot-
ball championship in
Charlotte's Veterans
Memorial Stadium, but
in reality there could be
"three" teams there.

First, there's Virginia
Union, the defen ing
CIAA champion? , a;
team with an 8-- 2 jason
record, and sporting on-

ly more relapse all
season, an unexpected
loss to Morgan State.
Virginia Union's ; other,
loss came at the hands of
the Eagles early in the
season.

Since then, however,
Union has at times look-
ed just awesome. For. ex-

ample, they destroyed
Norfolk State 51-- 0

several weeks ago, and
just last week demolish-
ed. Elizabeth City State
43-- 0.

Central, on the other
hajfr, could take either
"one of two teams" to
Charlotte.

They eould take the

they could also take the
team that slipped up on
Elizabeth City State and

" lost 16-- 6; the team that
never got

' untracked
against Norfolk State

,and lost 14-- 9, and the
team that really hit the
bottom of the track last
week when they fizzled;
offensively and lost to
A&T State 13-- 7.

So the question in
Charlotte boils down to
will Union stick to its
successful formula --

which it probably will
and will Central continue
its wishy-wash- y, furhble-riddle- d

ways on offense
and there's no indica-

tion that it won't.
NCCU head coach

Henry "Hank" Lat-timo- re

said he hopes
Central doesn't take cer-

tain opponents lightly.
"I can't really explain

what happened to us
against A&T," he said.
"I have never believed
that it was a coach's job
to get teams up. They
know what need to be
done, but for some
reason we weren't sharp
at all against A&T,"

One thing that might
have happened is that
one of Lattimore's fears
came true. The team
might have been looking
beyond the Aggies to the
championship game with
Union.

"I think that
throughout the season
when I've had bad
games, it's been beeause
I've taken a team too

13-- 7, recording their third loss of the season.

NCCU's Eagles To Fly

High In 1982-83- ?

the. coming season.
"We're really op-

timistic .We're really en-

couraged by the attitude
of our players. We think
that we have the talent to
be a real good team,"
Clements laid. "This

By Elson Armstrong, Jr.
During the CIAA

Media Day for basket-
ball, an official from a
rival school said this
about NCCU in basket-
ball: "Well, you know
how things are at Cen1

Hazel Plummer

Bowling Scores
The Hazel B. Plummer Bowling

League scores for November 15:
Ladies' high game: 209-De- e

Plummer, Parker,
190-Fl- o Roberson.

Ladies' - high series:
Parker, 516-De- e

Plummer, 514-Fl- o Roberson.
Men's high game: 207,

Finch. 220-- J Quinton
Parker, Taylor.

Men's high series: e

Finch, 550-Ji- Dyer,
Taylor,

Others: Malloy,
212 and 513-Jam- S. Harr-

ington, d Miller
s Wilson, 530-Clift-

Parker, 527-Ke- n Snipes,
Parker, 520-Fran- k

Hanes, 50 Little. ,

High Team Game:

tral. They get off during ,.; squad has pbtntially the
football season, but most depth of any team

since I've been here."when it's time for
basketball, things are
mighty quiet on that
campus."

Perhaps NCCU will
have reason to make
noise beyond football
this season. Hopes are

bably go to a delay game
such as the four corners.
The fans may not like it,
but I believe that if you
can hold on the ball,
then you can keep them
from scoring."

Other star players
returning for NCCU
both of last year's
leading scorers are
Charles Murphy and
Darrell Evans.

Clements added, "I
think that we will be able
to score with any one
that we play. We've got
to concentrate on
defense. If we can get

floor-aft-
er

taking a shot quick
enough, then we can play
a pressure defense or go
into a zone."

Clements said that
possible weaknesses for
the Eagles are defense,
and discipline. "By
discipline, I mean that
(Continued on Page 6)

early season crew that
looked like a sure-fir- e r lightly," . said High Team SeriesEagle

Geraldchampion when they quarterback
Four Game Winners: Fireballs,

Sooners. Rockers, Odds and
came trom an rrayion canaiaiy aunng nign in tne cagie camp- -

deTidr iff" Septemtjef-t- o

beat Viridnia Union A&T game. "But when I With eleven veteran

Clements says that he
is not really in favor of
the clock that
the CIAA will operate
under this season. "1
think that it takes away
from the strategy of ,the
game? The fans will prc- -

will make for a faster
game." ...

Just like other leagues,
the clock will
be turned off durng the
final four minutes of the
contest. "If we're
holding to a slim lead
during the closing
minutes, then I will pro

Split conversions: Erma Reid,

uurham Coca-Co- la Bottling Co.meet the really good players returning in-tea-

I play a little eluding four starters
harder and try to come plus the return of highly
up with something, touted David Binjon (his
anything, to win." younger brother, Joe,
; In Charlotte Saturday, plays for v.NCA&T)r
Fraylon and company Coach Jesse Clements
will qeed all of that has reason to smile over
something, anything the Eagles' prospects for

A Office Hours

Monday-Frida- y 9:00-5:0- 0 Sunday 2:00-5:0- 0

511 Grant Street 683-871- 1

26-25- A

But' unfortunately,,

We Welcome
Your News

News about events in

your community should be
in our office not later than

Monday at 5 p.m. of the
week of publication.

We WILL NOT guarantee
the return of unsolicited

photographs. v

EXANQER &

ASSOCIATES
EALTORS

" . 11
nol only to win, but just

'

jo stay in the game.
Union pounded Cen-

tral 457 in last year's

THE SHOE SPECIALIST
SHOE REPAIR'

ORTHOPEDIC PRESCRIPTIONS

SPORT SHOE RESOLE

544 Burlington Ave Brick splitrancher in central location. Over 1550 sq, ft., in-

cluding 3 BR, den wfireplace, study, LR, DR, kitchen wbreaklast area, 2 baths,
much more. Call for more info.

3615 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) 2,000 sq. ft., plus 4 BR, 2ft bath,
fireplace, den, formal DR & LR. Excellent condition. Call for more info.

3633 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) Beautiful contemporary on a nice corner lot
in the Durham County School District. Formal LR & DR, 3 BRs, 2 BAs den, deck.
$15,000.00 and assume FHA 245 loan with payments $539.23. A great buy!
$65,000. ; ;
815 Yosemite Contemporary- -( Southern Durham County). This lovely contem-

porary is nested among nature on half-acr- e lot. Custom-bui- lt 3 BR, 3 bath, DR &

great room wfireplace. $68,000
Southern Durham County (Erwinwood) 817 Yosemite. New construction with xh

acre lot. Brick rancher with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den wfireplace, formal LR & DR,

with eat-i- n kitchen.

4100 Five Oaks Condominium. New Listin- q- 3 BR, LR, DR, kitchen wbreakfast

RETAIL BOOT SALES - SAVE!

Steel Toe

High Top Work Boot S19.99-S28.9- 9

Cowboy Style Boot

We also have Walker Work Shoes & Boots

VEj- - "Complete Shoe Care"

GOT
area, 2V2, baths, and rock garden. Call forappointment. $74,500.

aooTS'JI
ALL BOOTS AT

NORTH DUKE MALL

4774121
SOUTH SQUARE MALL GOING TO THE HOOP - Darnell Evans, No. 12, lays in two points in last Friday's

( Maroon and Gray game at Central's gym, giving the public its first look at the Eagles'6

ot, uasMiudii iMin. unarms murpny, no. 44, I00KS on.

902 Cook Rd-G- reat starter home.. 3 BR, LR, kitchen, very spacious. $32,000.
1404 Rosewood Ave. 4 BR, 2 bath, LR, kitchen, loan assumption wlow monthly
payments. $46,900.
401 PsJ'oe-Lov- ely older home, sculptured plaster walls, LR wfireplace, DR. den,
4 BR, 1V 'lath, enclosed back porch and garage. $45,000.
NCCU Area-f- tifi Ridgeway- -2 BR frame rancher. $26,500.' , , ;

Huntersville Rd. (frusey Chapel Rd.) S. Durham. Only a few minutes from :

Chapel Hill & RTP. 3 Bh, den. 45,500.

306 Omega Rd. (River forest) Recently redocorated brick rancher in quiet
neighborhood. 3 BR, 1 v bath. Must see to appreciate. $41,900.

105 Prince St. (Chicel Hill, NC-)- Excellent neighborhood. Spacious fenced-i- n

yard, lots of trees, 3 BR, central heat. $39,500.
An Exclusive Rirtcher-NC- CU Area-W- ith over 2500 sq. ft., heated. This im-

maculate home with jalousied enclosed side porch consists of 3 BR, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, formal LR and DR, plus kit. with breakfast nook, full basement. It must
be seen to be appreciated. $75,000.

1725 S. Alston Ave. Brick rancher, 6 BR, 3 baths, den wfireplace, carport, cen-

tral air. Ex ellent home with several usages. $65,000.

n Burgess Lane (Burgess Hills) 3 BR, 2 bath, LR, DR, new split foyer. Cash &

conventional loans. $69,900.
Kl Fieldstone Place (Old Farm). An immaculate 3 BR rancher, on corner lot, with
over 1100 sq ft. Large kitchen, LR, IV2 baths. Ready to moved into. Call today.

Get (tdtfiecM feivwl

l "(f $20,000 Minimum

Initial Deposit

CURRENTLY

PAYING MORE

THAN 91 --DAY

TREASURY BILL

.CaU 3

anytime for

current rates

544, SOU.o Your money available, without penalty, every 7 days
o Rate changes every 7 days

'

Open House In Burgess Hills

Off CornwallisRd., each
Sunday from 2--5 p.m.
NEW CONSTRUCTION

o Earnings compounded every 7 days
o No limit on additional deposits
o Full FSUC insurance (up to $100,000)

Security Federal
Savings&toanAssociation
Tfphon 0 In Durhtm

"1
.1m8 CONVENIENT OFFICES IU THE TRIANGLE AREA

r.:iGMMM
Carolyn Cray'

477-072-5
Ralph Hestx

; 544-30- 20


